
Club Newsletter 

A HUGE thank you to Erica for all her hard work 

organising a brilliant night. 

The AGM was a top night for Holyrooders with 

everyone putting in a superb effort and fully taking 

on the ‘H is for Holyrood’ theme.  The Chieftans won 

best  costume with the whole team dressed as 

Hooters.   

Here are just a few photos from the evening. 

 

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here 

Survey Monkey—Press this link to complete the survey 

Meet the Committee 

June 2013 

The committee are busy working on shaping next season from trials to training formats.  

We would really like to hear from our club members to help make next season the best it 

can be. 

Please complete this survey as we want to know times you would prefer to train, how you 

want to train and what things you think we could do differently in the coming season. 

Help Shape our Next Season—Player Survey 

A big thank you to last year’s committee for doing such a brilliant job running the club.   

The 2013/2014 Committee is now in place.  If you have any question please feel free to contact any of our 

committee members. 

President Lisa Gibson Umpire Coordinator Nicola Hume 

Vice President Lorna Norton Communication Pam Crawford 

Secretary MP McFarlane Junior Rep Jill Moore 

Treasurer Fiona Wallace Social Karen McHale 

Vice Treasurer Collette Burns Kit Anna Chidgey 

Out and about with Netball 
Here are some interesting events taking place in the netball world you may be interested in.  Click on the image for 

more details. 

Hello Holyrooders,  

I hope everyone is well and enjoying the netball off season.  This is the first of our monthly 

newsletters that we shall be sending over the coming season.  I hope you find it enjoyable 

and if you have anything you would like added or feedback please drop me an email at  

lagibson74@hotmail.co.uk Thanks Lisa 

WE NEED UMPIRES 

CENA have passed a new rule starting from the 2014 season.   Clubs must  have at least 

one qualified umpire per team.  Currently we are very short on umpires and therefore 

looking for anyone interested in becoming qualified.    Qualified umpires are paid £10 per 

game. 

If you are interested in supporting your club by becoming an umpire please contact Nicola 

Hume who will let you know  course dates and answer any questions you may have.   

nicola.hume@uk.pwc.com  

2013 AGM  -  The Evening Theme was H is for Holyrood 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 August 15th, 22nd & 29th  

If you have any friends, 

colleagues, neigbours or just a 

passer by - we are on the lookout 

for new players to join the club.  

Please encourage anyone to 

register their interest on the 

Holyrood Netball website.  

Holyroodnetball.co.uk 

We will send you a reminder with 

more details soon. 
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